Name of Building (bldg#) | Grid Location
---|---
Administration (#9) | C3
Administration East (#5) | C3
Administration West (#5) | C3
Amphitheater (#62) | A4
Business Development Center Offices (#44a) | D3
Classrooms (#44b) | D3
Extended University (#44c) | D3
Rayburn S. DeZember Leadership Development Center (#44d) | D3
Office of the President (#44e) | D3
Child Care (#14) | D2
Classroom Bldg (#1) | B3
Competition Sports Field | E5
Competition Softball Field | E5
Competition Track and Field | F4
Computing/Telecom Center (#65) | B4
Doby (#26) | C2
Doré Theatre and Todd Madigan Art Gallery (#39) | B3
Dorothy Donohue Hall (#32) | C4
Education (#32) | C3
Emergency Operation Center (EOC) (#31a) | D4
Engineering Complex (#63) | D4
Engineering Complex I (a) | D3
Engineering Complex II (b) | D3
Engineering Complex III (c) | D3
Entwood (#25) | C2
Environmental Studies Area (ESA) (#42) | E6
Facilities/Corporation Yard (#37) | F4
Fine Arts (#2) | B3
Grab n Go (#68) | C3
Greenhouses a&b (#66) | C5
Handball Courts (#40) | D5
Hardt Field (#104) | E2
Humanitie Complex (#57) | C2
Icardo Center (#52) | E4
J. Antonino Sports Center (#61) | D5
J.R. Hillman Aquatic Center (#45) | D5
Kegley Center (#23) | C2
Lecture Bldg (#93) | C3
Lorien (#24) | C2
Modular East III (#63) | C5
Modular West (#13) | D2
Music Building (#39a) | B3
Numenor (#28) | C2
Nursing Clinical Simulation Center (#31a) | D4
Outdoor P.E. Storage (#41) | F3
P.E. Modular A (#33a) | D5
P.E. Modular B (#33b) | D5
Performing Arts (#4) | C3
Physical Education (#33) | D4
Plant Operations (#11) | C3